
A’staisora Crystal Skin Care Line

The Natural Way to treat your skin. Why put anything harsh on your biggest organ when 
you can nurture it with exclusive, gentle, soothing, products like ours inspired by natures 
finest ingredients. The secret ingredients that big box companies say they add to their 
products is our base! Two main base ingredients we use are Jojoba Oil, and Shea Butter. Then 
we add essential oils to boost the products anti-aging abilities. We infuse all our products 
with Crystals. Our Rose Quartz Facial tool helps with lifting, revitalizing and draining 
lymphatic fluid.
Facial Kit Ingredients Include-
Castile Cleanser-Castile Soap infused with Quartz, Essential Oils
Toner-witch Hazel, Rose H20, Cider Vinegar, Essential Oils infused with Amethyst
Serum-Jojoba Oil infused with Rose Quartz, Essential Oils with a Rose Quartz Roller ball
Clay Mask-French Green Clay, Kaolin Clay, Lavender, Chamomile, Rose Petal powder with Rose 
Quartz
Eye Creme-Pure Shea Butter
Scrub-Himalayan Sea Salt, Sugar, Rose Quartz Stone
*First Kit should include the Rose Quartz Facial Tool.

Jojoba oil has been used by Native Americans for centuries to treat skin wounds, but it 
didn’t become widely known to most of the rest of us until the 1970s. Since then, its 
popularity has grown due to the amazing benefits it provides.
•    As an anti-bacterial
•    As an anti-inflammatory
•    As a moisturizer
•    As an acne treatment
Shea Butter has natural anti-inflammatory properties.
Want wrinkle prevention? In the areas of Africa where Shea Butter is widely used, the elders 
have amazing skin. Shea Butter contains essential fatty acids, along with Vitamins A and E, 
which are essential to maintaining skin elasticity and softness.
If you are prone to hyper pigmentation or dark marks, regular use of Shea Butter can help 
even your skin tone. The anti-inflammatory properties of Shea Butter can help to reduce 
the redness of acne. Also, Shea Butter is excellent for fading dark marks and acne scars. It 
naturally contains vitamins A and E.
Castile soap is your best choice for helping to clean and calm your skin. This is because it’s 
made from olive oil, which also has a proven benefit for softening and calming problematic 
skin. Castile soap naturally possesses antibacterial properties. Castile soap is a non-toxic 
alternative for people who suffer from sensitive skin, suffer from eczema, from psoriasis or 
acne. The soap contains natural antibacterial properties that will help kill the bacteria that 
causes acne.



Essential Oils are natures medicine and contain anti-aging properties as well as healing 
properties. They are the natural aromatic compounds found in seeds, bark, stems, roots, 
flowers, and other parts of the plant. The essential oils in our products are as follows.
Lavender-Sooths skin irritations, calming & relaxing
Chamomile- Has a calming effect on skin, mind & body
Frankincense- Adds moisture and helps reduce the appearance of skin imperfections and 
rejuvenates skin
Ylang-Ylang- Provides antioxidant support,Promotes appearance of healthy skin & hair
Orange-Powerful Cleanser & Purifier

We sell our Facial Kit 3 ways. The first kit should always be the one that includes the Rose 
Quartz Facial Tool. Then you have your choice of a monthly subscription or a one time 
purchase. All kits come with the Clear Quartz Cleanser, Amethyst Infused Toner, Rose 
Quartz Serum Roller Ball, Eye Creme, Rose Quartz Scrub and Mask. Each item has a crystal 
inside that you can keep. The Serum has a unique Rose Quartz Roller Ball. Each product is 
made to the highest standards and with love. Crystals vibrate at a higher frequency and 
adding them to your skin care ritual helps promote more vibrant and healthy skin.

http://astaisora.com/crystal-infused-skin-care-line/

What is  an Affiliate Program?
A way for a company to sell its products by signing up individuals or companies ("affiliates") 
who market the company's products for a commission . There are two ways to approach 
affiliate marketing: You can offer an affiliate program to others or you can sign up to be 
another business's affiliate.

What does our Affiliate Program offer?
We offer 25% commission and 5% second tier commission. Second tier commission is 
commission earned from referred affiliates. If you are interested in our affiliate program all 
you have to do is fill out the affiliate application and 1099 form. We will pay out each 
month end.  You also have access to our products for yourself at 25% off. 


